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FRÂNCE.
The Moniteur, i reference to France and Austriah

says that adisciussion, sustained with regretable per-
sistance by various jouraals at Paris, seems ta. havec
forced an anxiety which the relations of France- do0
not justify to any extent. -The government put the1
public on their guard as ta uàcontroversy which is of
a nature to affect the relations of France with an ally.

CoSFIscATio N OF NewsAPERs nDY TuS FRENa Go-
VEaNMENT.-The process of scrutiny and exclusion to
whib the English newspapers were on other occa-
sions subjected was, though not unfrequent, only par-
tial. On the prosent occasion a sweeping rar:iab as
taken place, in whic audiersaries, neutrnls, friends,
and even partisans, that, through good report and
evil report, cherished their allegiance likea treasure,
bave al Hbeen visitedi with a common fate-

" The crime was common, common be the pain.
Ail the English papers posted inLondon on Siaturday
have undergone the closest inqmaistion. Fancy the
unfortunate post-office employe standing over a heapî
of "dai"ies "evenings," and lweeklies," like Mr.
Croaker, in the Good-natured Man, gazing on the
love-letter m nwhich the very muetaphors of affection
arc transformed by bis terror mio menaces of incen-
diarism. From twenty-Or-e tothirty newspapers have
been lai violent hands on since lat Friday, and,
amid this enusracre des ianoceta/s, but feiw indeed liaive
escaped. Englislh letters wore distribuntet yesterday
lu duo course, hat noue n tire nau-îuolitical papors
twee delivored till tis naorning. The Ti ae as ar-
rcsted at the post-office, and wil!, I suppose, bave
been confriscated ta the profit of that establislment.
Even such inoffensive journals as the Bui/der andl the
Mining Journal were kept back till to-day, and the
inbappy ./1thenSumar was not delivered till it had n-
dergone the Carsarean operation. lis leiares weree ut
open, and every page thoroughly scanned. i have
already told youi of the inconvenience and annoy-
ance occasioned ta British residents by measures as
absurd as they are arbitrary. They are sa accusiom-
ed ta learn the news of the day, and so cager in their
search, that hardly any act of arbitrary power abroad
is mare severely felt than this privation. " Prevent
us." say the angry sons o Albion, " from reading our
Timiues in France, and we will soon go clsewhere,
where this enjoyment will rot be lenied us'-Timeg
Paris Correspondent.

lT-t L Y.
Ia tbe Paris corcpandent of the Stiardard we lini

the folloaings r
Auth tic accounts have reaced me froa Milan,

which fully confirin the caution I gave yau ragainst
placing implict belief in the stories Oi aplproaching
revolution, whichu have been going the rounds for the
last ten days. Therc is great discontent, no donbt,
but there are no graunais for stating that the country
is on the eve of general rising. The display of force
w rhich the Austriins are making throughout Lom-
bardy, is, moreover, suaclu as materially ta cool the
ardor of such patriots as meditate expelling the Aus-
trians on the old Italia -fara da se pnnciple, qiuefaire?
ile ont des canons. Sa, små pat ots confine themselves
te abstaining from smoking in the streets. They
eschew the theatres and cafes wiere the Austriau of-
ficers congregate, and occasionally the mob in the
streets vill indulge in a lilas or ti-e wien .nu Austrian
soldier is passing. Asn for the night irocesions-the
cries of Il Morte ai Tedeschi, &c., &c.,- amn assured
that nothing of the kind bas takenplace. nantword
the Lombards, though they dont show an inclia-
taon ta his the rod, are still content to bear its in-
iction wiii patience.

MILANq.-It is generadhy said, no news is good: lus
if you beiheve u the proverb, yonuay have tihoughît
by the depth of the silence, ie statte a' Mihar and
the Lombardo-Venertian provinces t be very good.
indeed. It is not, honvever, exactly su. Anud sever-
al sources of evil feeling hvlicih have been gatheriing
strength, even while unscen, have taken occuaion ta
spring te due surface and bave come up boiling and
bubbling, and have forced their way along the for-
roirs formed ready for their use, by this new coinage
and the military levy. If you ihave ever been ii a
forecgra couantry, nt the time of a change ia the coin-
age, you will easily comprebeud ho easy it is for ara
enemy watching an occasion to feraient the minds of
the people, to find one in the puzzïe and confusiont
carused by a sudden change in the coinage. The1
anany petty vexatious opplîortuities it gives ta theJ
seller ta cheat the buyer, and the stupidity which
the many are obliged ta expose, by nt being readyi
ta calculate ; the prejudice of old women especiallyt
taobe coruted as a great weightin tie scale, for theses
cin reil ihe ancient tale to the prejudice of a govern-:
ment wuith blighting eflfect, and under their vexation,
the pmblic markets, and private shops become fur-
naces in which rebelliouîs feelings are smelted into
weapons of deadly import. The prejudice against
Austria is of ancient date, and not all the benevolent
pans and sincere endeavors te render the people hap-
py on ie part ofi tIe present Emperor, and his most
meritorious brother, ean overcome so long standing
au evil, with an enemy snear ta ferment the dis-f
cord, and iiterested irdoaing sa: you nwill of courses
sec tiat I refer ta Piedmont. Reports have been rife,1
of a iar, and that speedily, between Austria and Pi-c
edmont, but nothing indicates its near approach.
Many of tluese reports have no foundation ruhatever,r
aud at Turin itself much surprise was telt at the re-c
port which lias circulated through Europe of the
warlike address uttered by bis Sardinian Majesty toa
his troops at the last revie', wheu the misfortune,1
for the lovera of suchamischief, is, thatVictorEmanu-
el, uttered no speech at al, nor is lie in the habit of
doimg so. However, it is quite true that a rather se-
rions agitation iais arisen amang the populations of
the Lambardo-Venretian States. The excitement is(
strong enougli ta have alarmed the police and the
military officere, who go abont the street with their1
band a itheir sword. At night the cry of Viva 1'Ita-i
lia is heardi amaidst popaular songs, anti any anc n-ira
goes out after nightnfalla deema it necessary ta ire
guardied. The demnonra'iona of tire cigars, as it is
calledi, takes large puroprtions, anti tire younth of Mi-
lan prevea-nt tire citizens fromn smoking la tire streets.
Tie Archaduîchess Charlotte hmas been Ill uat Mantua,
n-hich iras prevetd tire Curt fran tak-ing up its
residence ai 3hilanr, but as sire ls now- better, thre
Anrhduke Gevernor-General, 'avl shortly bring lier
ta spendt the -arinter in tic capiral, whlichr may, it is
ta be hopedi, haie saune influence ia carlsing thre po-
purlationa. 1 'aiourlai ho too long ta trubrle you with
the various business going on ina Piedmnont, ndi
rwhichis laeach interpretedi ta ire an indication ai Pied-
mont beinmg on thre.eve cf entering Lombardy ta ire-
gin a n-ar with Austria. Tire waorks pushred ou ira thie
fortihiertionus admîit ai the sanie interpretationa as do
ihose of Englasnd anti France--namely-, tint it. lawuise
ta ire prreparedi fan anay eventuaityv. Tire revoluntion-
airy party lu is 'aichnd is seizing every passsinag evenit
to twist lu loto an indication of n-ar. n-hereas mostof
tire preautions taken have lun view-t'ie pan-ci ofquel-
liug thecir an-n revolu tire momurent it shall tureakoaut,.
Thre Mazzinian joa-nami 7L'1/mN e Popolo, iras ceased

-abe -pubi)ished fa.r sevenraun.onths andi tie deathr
'v~amrantu ai I4 Dliri/o is anuno:anced. .TbeDieWo 'aias
neto aLc 7iâïone also defunct--thuejouaralu ahich
the-mostfregnrently atacked tire French Govenrment.
if God ire for Nuaoleon il. ~who shall be against
iiin Wae have aiready Seen:eno6ugh to:make us bue-
lieve that "no tongue:which moveth against lhin
shal I1prosperr." The Archrdiike Ferdinand.Maximilian
bas arrived with his, august w-ife the. Arcluinchess
Charlotte. Their reception lhas left nothing ta de-
site. The people tlocked in nultitudes:to the:Corsa
and surrournded the palace, ta welcoinethem. Their
hearty acclamations must bave gratified the Arc-
duke Governor-General. ;He is very; popular ithe
people da iotattribuit to.hlm aay of.the blame which
they attachl ta the neya ofi a'the militu y.-
They s:y, and arenperps:in the:right,.that.ethrerin-
'ulees seek aU Vienna to. contradict iis'aw-se--a-e-

'truait-mnts at the .ust asfjovernment. It appeurs

that the neila'w wus pilbfliish d itb his-knoi*r imbaj danó B tos'so ena otbrek O
ledge, and-lht lie bas remonstratedagainst Iv.-Soie therebellion in attempting- to capte. -T frt of
arrests are still tnade, but without any' politicaUsob Medowlee bas been taken- and dèstr'yed. Anthèr
ject. The grand opposition is ta the new taxoito- attack on rnbrowlee'hes beean-repulsed with-loss to
bacco,-and tie cigaLrs are snatchèd tl -ain thélips of the enemy. A detachment from Duriabad hhaêÏake.n

bose who smuk ithe streels The alrrests are possession of Attimda. Ail thesecvictoriês achieved,
chiefly uf those wbhr hus tranL'gress a law%,ki in witIi the exception cf the captnre ¯ofBirwa, vithout
sulting the peaceabler siokers. The populatIon're- any losa on Our part, confirm me in the belief -that
gards the demonstratiuon as go. up by lhe renies of Lord Clyde will meet with but feeble resistance.
the Archduke. This is raler a good tuirn of affairs. "In the Punjab ail is quiet; the same may be said
Their lniperial Iighiesses propose tu render Milan of Rajpootana. With the exception of some trifling
lively by giving a series of balls and fetes through démonstrations by Robillas in the direction of Bur-
the winter. The Archluke bas begun to give the rumpore, which some Europeans fromMalliganm and
public audiences, which give muichl satisfaction. On the 23d Native Infantry-from Dhoolia have been sent
bis days of audience every une la freely alnitted to to put down, Nortih Canleisi is quiet."
his presence. lie chats familiarly with eaclh, inquires TiaE MassAcaE o ACàwMPonE.-As time rolls on,
into the case of his grief, listens to ail ho has to say, and the events of 1857 becone historical, the de-
and by a tact especially his own of comprelending tails of the dreadful scenes enacted at Cawnpore,
and seeing far into character, he is enabied to ad- Delhi, Futtehghur, and other places, which must
mnister a remedy exactly in point. It is said a new ever sound sadly and horribly in English ears, are
republican journal is aboutto be started at Genoa to brought before tas more .clearly, ar.d can b viewed
take the place of Mazzini's journal l'Ialia del Popolo, more distinctly, if not more calmly.' The narrative
which vithered under the efflects of the process of Nlrs. Murray may be regarded as a fiction
against it.--Correspondent of Veekly Regisier. founded on fact-tthe former being the woirk of the

Letters fron Naples assert that the King bas of- ingenious gentleman who '. put her narrative itao
fered ta the WVestern Piowers to re-establish diplonia- shape." But there is now in course of investigation
tic relations by sendiag Ambassadors mutually. The the story ofanother survivor and eyewitness of the
English Goverunment lias replied that everything massacre of Cawnpore. Some Ume aro a half-caste
would be subordinate to a satisfactory relation of Christian named Fitchett presented himself for ad-
amnesty. Lord Stratford de Redcliffe lias remnined mission into the police levy before the local authori-
at Naples. ties at Meerut. The usual inquiries into his character

INDIA. led to the development of lis tale, which is as fol-
"Let me revert now to sterner subjects. We are lows :-When the mutiny broke out lae was a musi-

proclaiming peace and good will towards India. We clan in the band of one of the native infantry re-
ofler pardon and oblivion~of the past to the actors in giments at Cawnpore, and in the general massacre
the tragedy of 1857 ; but some of the more nialign-a lie sved bis life by roclaiming tbat lhe would be-
ant auuong these are still braviaug aour anger atnd re- cone a lahametan, wlich lie did by au easy pro-quirt pnnisen arestillbraing ofureangernd re- cess almost on the spot. Ire remained in Cawnpore,quire punishment. In one field of rebellioni, how- and was enrolled in the Nana's force, with which hieever, I aim happy to say the rebellion is at last on did duty. On the afternoon of the r5th of June whenthe eve ofh eing extinguished. Tantia Topee, witb ecam nOn that the iti avancin
ail bis talent for running, lias been brought to earti, a council of wr or of deliberation, was held by theand bas requested to be allowed to surrender. How Nana, at which it was resolved that the women andhe remains yet at large, how he lias been reduced to children at the leebeeghur, numbering i abot 205his present state, t shall now proceed to tell you :- - w re t b e e ed h e n ews wet rapids
After the battle of Sindwa, which, as you know' trouagh tic tuwn, and de men of thea mutinous th
took place on the l9th of October, Gencral Miehel, Native Infatry- entring t enclosure proceeded
w ho foug t that action w ith Lock hart's I nafantry and tot ae from our n orn t e nco unt r omen ny

tir Saes Cardr Bigaeswa l~ fascy t be Ito taure fronr aur unfortunate countryvromen anythe Saless Cavalry gaebdes, was led fa lsely to be- articles of value or trinkets which they retained onlievectbat Tantia op e had fled tu the noir, the their persons. When the Nana herd of this laedirection of tie Betwa. The fine taken by the re- was very mich displeascd, and lie sent down a bodybels inthieirdight shuld have prepared himtoDmtis- of Sow-ars with strict orders ta surround the housetrust thta information, for the rebels were pursued and permit no one to enter but the execitoners. Ittoward the Jtruni river, on a road entirely opposed se bappened that by some means not clearly ascer-ta tlat of the Bewa. Ilon-ever, Gerîcral M.icbel se apenefour uiribso enme nicaras nto t earlimase
marched i pursuit ta Lullutpor, an the latter river, taind four Eglish gendemea were at thi time

and Tantia Topee fled in the opposite direction, t l g with te men nd ch.ldrn in the lsure.
ads Mt ebent in pundrinthe diretic, an Three have been identified beyonrd doubt,-nanely'wards ultowe, Bient on plundering te ri a an Mr. Thornhill, magistrate and collector of I utteh-openi tonnof Bhilsa and the undefeîuded city cf 13h-Igu;ClnlSih oi aieffnr;ad

pal, which le had reason to believe lae wvould find ghur ciolonel Smnithe, 10thi natve tnfantry; and
compLetely undefended. Michel, however, though re r thl oftlias clot in epabia but
tardily apprised iofbis real inovements, made up byi . y ur las n.e nes ,but
repeated and rupid marches for the time ie had lost it is probable lie was one of the Grecinways. Sbortly
in following a wrong track, and returning from the before ialf-past 4 oclock amaressage nwas brouaght ta

n-~t 'rnti Tape a Korai cn ic amethese gentlemen tirat Brigadier Jeekin, a nativevicinity of Lullutpore through Multhowe, e came ficer f the iutineers, desired to sec them, and
up with Tantia Topee at Korrai (çn the 25th of Oct.) they left the house to repair ta bis quarters. Tbeykilled 500 of bis men, took ail hir guns, and eut his walked quiely along the road, suspecting nothing,
army in two. The smaller division fied off ta Khim- in the direction indicated to them, and when they
laissa, and ias, no doubt been accountedi for by either had got as far as the Assembly-rooms they were sud-
Scudamore, Liddle, or Whitlock-eitber of whom, denly attacked from behind, cutdown, and murdered
frotn the vicinity of Chundaree, Tebree, or Ciut!ter- on the spot. Meantime preparations were being
pore, may have fallen in with him. The main body, made fort e executio e of the orders of the Nanunder Tantia and the Rao of Banda, pursued its jour- ade fouhi cxeTcutia of th erdificul tr an
ney towards Bhilsa, which 0stil 11hoped to plunder. getting instruments for ths horrible butchery. Te
Fortunately, Parks's Rajpootana Brigade hadlmarch- Sowars wished ta save themselves fron the defile-
ed from Seromj, crossed the Betwa, and covered ment of blood-the infantry were equally averse to
ibilsh, so that, after a slight skirmish beteen the me task-but at last sfme soldiers of the th Nativeviiugaards, Tantia Topec n-as ablig-ed ta turn o.î antitcts-n tatsne odesa h t ai-mangr frTa nerutia.pee as fae totuni and lnfanitry were compelled to go inside with orders to
make for the Nerbudda. a icers force only reaced fire odtheapoor lelpless crowd. They fired in the
13hilsau n the 28t, and Parks's Brigade retired to air, or did so little harn that it was evidernt the
Bhopai ; bmit Kerr, wib isunahrattaIorse, had, in views of the assassins could not bo accomplished inthe meanwhile, reached Hosungabad, on the Nerbud- that manner. They sent into the town, therefore, and
da, and [ hear, on excellent authority, thatTantia the Sowars brought out two of the comman butchersTopee, hard pressed by this vigorous partisan, sent of the bazaar-two Bhooreeas, a man of a wild mi-
in a message te him. askizig on what ternis he would serable gipsey-like caste, and a vilaiyette, who were
be allowed to surrender. Kerr replied that he would armea wit- liatchets and tulwars and orlered to go
preserve his life intil e hai conferred with the coim- in and kill every soul in the house and enclosure,
Detent authorities for instructions, but warned him while all egress was strictly watched by the Sowar
thit if lie caugit him li the field ie would certainly outsidea It was a long and dreadful butchery a-
have him hranged. When you consider that Kerr bad Fitchett who was near the place, declares that the
with him but 00 men, natives, but well known assassins entered the enclosure about 5 30 p.m. and
throughouticdia for their boldness in action, you that it was 10 p.m. before they came out to announce
will be convinced, as 1 am, that if the intelligence 1 that their work was accomplisbed. Once, lie says, a
have non- given is confirmed, we have nothing more butcher appeared with iis sword broken in two, re-
to fear froa this notorions freebooter. It is known, ceived a sabre from aie of the Sow-ars, and returned
indeed, from prisoners who surrendered aftertthe bat- to continue bis hiellish labor. The Nana was in the
(le of Korrai that the followers of Tantia, though hotel close at hand, and iven he beard that ail werestill numerous, are weary and footsore, that they dead ie gave orders that the doors should be closed
have no guns and scarcely any small arm am- for the night, and guards put over the place. That
munition. Without these it is needless to say, Tan- night the Nana gave a nautch-a kind of dance and
tia Topee could iro longer fighit. It was stated post- bal-to Iis friends. Early in the morning of the lth
tively enough yesterday tiat Tantia Topee hai cross the Nana gave orders that the doors should be open-
ed the Nerbudda, wience ie threatened tie Deccan, ed, and that ail the bodies inside should bo flung into
and the despatch of a battery fron Aimednugger, the well within the compound ; but, as it was far to
with troops eastward and northward from Ellichpore small to contain su many bodies, it lis probable tbat
and Jaulna, the sudden departure ofb er Majesty's some were dragged away ta other places or were
3d Dragoons from Poona, and of the 17th Lancers thrown into Ganges. On the 16th Fitchett fled with
fron -he ueiglborhood of Goona towards Bhilsa, bis new friends to Fatteghur, and here occurs a most
seemed to justiry this belief; but intelligence of Tan- interesting part of his story. He declares that he
tia's desire to surrender lias, I ara told, been since re- frequently saw fiss Wheeler, the daughter of the
cerved by teleigraph. General, at Futteghur, and tiat she travelled with a

Turning fromnCentral India to Behar, we find Sowar who had taken her froi Cawnpore-nay, more
results somewhat similar produced by the movements that ie was shown into the room where she was, and
of Brigadier Douglas, and the varions detachments aordered ta read extracts from English news apers
from Buzar, Arraib, and Sasseram towards the jungle which the rebels received from Calcutta, lie being
strongholds of Ummer Sing. Driven froa Jugdes- employed by them for the purpose of translating the
pore to the eastward, as it were cornered in the an- news, in whicb, particularly that relating ta the pro-
gle brted by the Soans ind the Ganges, unable to gress of the w-ar in China-they took great intereat.
crois eaiter ofthose rivers, they were, un the 21st of She had a horse with an Englishr side saddle whieih
October, apparently on the eve of destruction. But the Sowar had procured for her, and she rode closeUmmer Sing and bis men again alipped from our beside him, with lier face veiled, Iong the line o
detachments, lied to the westward, were caught and march. When the British approached Futteghur or-
severely bandled at Secreeta on the road t Sasseram, ders were sent to the Sowar to give Miss Wheeler up,
but made good their retreatat last to the Rohtas bills, but ie escaped with her at night, and it is supposed
whence I hope they will not be permitted to return: lie went with -her to Calpee. In that case it is not at

inf Oude movemraen ts comubined by Lord Clyde an ahl itnprobable thuat thre unfortuanate yourng lady mnay
conjunacUau withi bis aown ta pusah the rebels fram be still alive, moving about with Tantia Topee, and
Riohilcund dionwards have been commencedi. - tirat awe may rescue her froua ber unhrappy' fate--
Caouns fromi Frutteghurr andi Sbrahjehanpore have Threre is another Chrristian hralf-caste still alive, w-ho
already mnade rapid strides in tire direction traced became a M~ahometan attre same time.and under the
ont ta threm. Theo Futteghurr columrn, havimg crossed sanie circumstances us Fitchett, in pursuit ai n-honi
tIre Garages, occupied Palee anti Sandee withrout op.- the auathrorities are non- most busily engatged. Line
position, and marched southr. Roheea, wheore tire upon line, hrere a little anti there n little, w-e shaill
life ai Adrnian Hope w-as sacrificed, has been taken soon knowr nearly ail thrat canu be known about that
(October 27th) from Nerpiut Sing, whor abrandonedt|i bloodiest record in thae book of time."-Special cor-
thre place aufter setting fire to it Fromn Shahrjehran- respondent of he Tiaes in Indi a.
pore Brigadier Colin Traup adyancedi, on thre 21st, ofi
Octobea, ta Puagaton, a.nd is proceeding ta drive the
rebelsa from tire upper frontier towards Lucknaw.- jIRgh>AND.
On tire soruthern border ua column from Azinighur iras
been in mrotioni ta drive the insuargents east anud nuorth Triai MA anAaca LA w.-A Committee ai the Dublin
upu the angle formedi by tic Gogra arnd Goomtee.- Saitisticai Society hus reportedi an the naecessity ai a
Genceal Grant iraving placed two regiments of bis R ieg istry af Births anti deathsa m Irelandi, and a mort
Srultapre force midway betw-een thre Gogra &nd perfect systemi ef .Registering Marriages thian ut pro-
Goomtee, 1-o prevent the enemny fromn forcing their soent exista. in reference ta tire latter paint wea bavet
wvay downrward into thre Juanpore distriet, Lord thiese abservations :-In regard to mariages, w-e findh
Clyde, taking with him lier Majesty's proclamation, tirai in tire yeaîr 1844i an act 'was passed fer tire re-
would leave Allahabad, I believe on tire first instant, gistration of marriages ln Irceand (7 uand 8 Vic, c
se sweepî the coiutry an theonorthi bank of thetGgra, 81), but that statuaeis.obviously imperfetis a mea-
and reduce Lall atad B3eni Mahidao. I do net expcct sure of general registration, since thre maurrnages o~
thiat thecy wvil fight;, thougir, if w-e believe thir.rbom-- Cathoalics, wircforn-thre nmajority ai the. papulation
hast, they'ínternd tro hold out ta the lasat extremity.- are excludedi from its provisions. Sucîh e.ylusion
Oudle, youx will see, will bre a fieldi fo.r tire exercise of arase, as youur conimittee belieove, fromn the folloing a
police duties lu a few- monthrs. Tire Begum askes uti cause :-Certain farmalities aire by tire statute reqmar
ta surrender. Manay strong farts bave latecly fallen cd ta o bosrved ina the case ai every marriage fal
intoiour lpossession. Sundellia.ad beau captured by ling within its parview, thaoOmisiian-oaactafor
Brigalier Barker, when I last wat.oi. Birwa, 10 miles malities night be held.to renier a legally invalid
froin it, bas since been reducel. On the 21st.of Oct. The imposition of such restrictions in the case e
Brigadier Barker, with the Mi84, the Rifles, sme Ir- .their marriages was considered objectionable by
regulars, andguns, unasaulted tahe place and stormed Catholics. Your conimittec are of opinion that an
it, losing 20 killed and 80 wouuudel, and kihing num- mesure. of registration of marriages for. Irelan
bers öf the defenders. Maimadi Hoosein, tbinring which should seek to embrace Cathiolic marriageE
SaIte;npor e weakened by tiedeapatch of regiments to should not impose any formalities as condition affec
Dostpore, hought fit to approachi wit a6,0 00 men, ting thue legal valiity of marriages, but aour!d b
aMPang whom wer. our old . friends thIe Nessoerabad strictly confined t the objectof procuring a record
Brigade.- Hne was met'ar the-20tli of' October'by ofieach mårriage when solemnised. Wo conside
Brigadier Horsfrçl witih I000 men, and completely itbat the facrt of marriage shotild bd registered by th
beaten, wilh tire oss of two g.un3-tIhe same that our district register.upon acertificaite obtaineid by bis

. . .m.

It will be remembered that some months since an .that sonieskrerd b
ma named Burgess was apprebendede n a charge of on aid,a on hich he desire-s t 'real"ie. a et the i/mex-
murdering iis daughter, six.years old, in Exmoor pense. People*bo'are so good natured a tas ndeieve
Forest, but the body could not be found. Brgess tiret they:are voting upon-a questiol o moadas

ylias been kept in custody, and at length . the search religioi are simply thireing -ome tiresand
d for the body iRs been suecessful, it having been dis- ,dollars into the bands of corrupt politicai ircks

s cavered attthe botton of an old mine.filled with was their ueedy accoaplices."
ter. Burgess. will be triedalthe approaching ast witeiat the Soïtir gives the fuoiig advice

e sizes. ta wives :-Shotild yjau iid itneessary, as yen un

d The DaÎIM Noms puilishes a ulgIetterfrmJoseph 1 dbtlyvill many of fou"t chastiseyour b

e Mazinion the present taite if 'italy, nti s lia yof ñ hpd eyoom ths to i l :d . t C
nwhat are the aims of tire aaioa l Italian party. -sa

fri to scitl tgysa nwho should receive A correspondent of the -Times comPlains that.th*foresuchir certificate a.small feo.. But, iorderto car- "ionrse.of crinoline" nearly caused the air ai t
ry ino efrect a 'comCplète agtem of istratio ýof én ii"aty2èonet b th .of isni fnae a elalindyùr cormIttee are of opiion 'su at.erfaml0 fashion.

liaCIt Iimcessàry.a. remove isbilit.îndpen- if' a osssh ld-.catch fire,tohey.s r minidnot runathat
a attendingthe clebration of mi èd'rarrisby but -lie. dan, rail on. tlreh netor n r about
S'~thbliô Clergymen. At présent, byothgjeii effect 'u Lately, my daughter'a light muslin dre ifor hl
ofithe stattites of thi9th George i1, cap 13, aud 7 the ball, anti writh commendable presenae ait ind
and 8 Vie cap 41, every 'marriage celobrated by a éhe opened the'door of a room, and threw irerselionRoman Catholic priest betfween two personseither the carpet. I ran ta ber assistance, and as the
of whora lad, within twelvemanths previous ta the fliames spread lorizontally, an'd therefore siwy th
marriage, baen or professed ta ie a Protestant, is was extinguished w.ith no other injury iin thatnull and void, and the clergyman celebrating the which the milliner could repair" y
sane is guilty of felony, and liable. ta transportation
or penal servitude. Sa long as such a penalty exista
a complete return by Catholic clergymen of marri- UNITED STA TES.
ages celebrated by them could not reasonably be CATHOLic PuOGrEss IN TaE UNITED STATEFigtire,expected. No law exists ta prevent the celebration seldom lie, and therefore are frequently resorsh st
ot mixed marriages by clergymen of the Established as the most convincing kind of' arguments, by disp .
Chiurch r by Presbyterian ministers. Your com- tantts. We hear a great deul tram infterestedsoris
mitteo are of opinion that the disability and penalty abouttirefallingoffof Cathaolicit in Iis coutryesbu,
above mentioned in the case of Catholic clergymen singularly enough, those who make suchoassetrybt,
should b repealed. iuvariably steer clear of figures, conteingtlebo

The Peace Preservation Act now in force la the selves with announcing what they are hleased.to
Queen's County probibits any man in the proclaimed ternm undeniablefacts,without furnishingus withase to'hy
baronies baving a gun i gives power ta the Consta- or a wherefore ta support them. Nowi this cukustui
bulary ta search for fire-arms ; and, if additional keeping shady on figures, which are Of such read c.police are put on, the expense is tao borne by the cess ta all, looks very bad indeed for Our anti-Catb.
ratepayers. elic friends, who have not the poor excuse ofn

The Dnublit- Mait says that the vencrable Barou rance for their conduct. A few menthr ago w-e gave
Pennefeather is at present in a stale of bealth which a briefhistory of Catholic progress in tibis coinrve
gives alarm ta is famnily. which would seem ta render a return to ietha su•lajec

TE CATIhoLi3 YouNno Mas's SociETi-, ATLoNE. unnecessary. Nevertheless, for the sake of enlight.
-The coiucil of this society acknowledge, with sen- ening sane whoi may still be in the dark, a ui-w
timents of grateful satisfaction, the liberal donation little facts may not be unseuaonable. What thon
of two pounds towards their funds, forwarded thra' are the statistics of the progreas Of Cathrolicity i
their spiritual adviser the Rev. Charles 0Fhanagan, tie Uited States ithiren tre lAs 8 tri-enty years? lu
C.C., by William Hussey Walsh, of Kilduffe, Crogh- priest3, 18 Bishops, 16 Dioceses and 1 ires. t
an, Tullamore, Esq., together with a characteristic Ten years thereafiter in 1840 this numberX1ne
letter, which greatly enances the value of the gift. than doubled, for where we only had one proc
The couneil embrace the present opportunity ta add n have threece
tiat tis is only one out of very many similar acta ant ar acreaein te rof41ibou ofh2es macl9av6 9
of generous sacrifices and of truc Christian benove- total number in 1840 reach tie large figre o
lence performed by this gentleman and by iis excel- toesitds tins tie number oa Dicess anti isgu
lent family to promote the interests ao true religionu 1849 was respectively 30 and 26, almost double tL'eand ta adrance the education of the Catholic por namber ton yeas previos. The lloingtab
everywhere on their estates, and especially in the serve te sha te cnardition ai the Romaan Cathcil
prish af Drum.--Dublin Tlegrapha Church in this country at the present time

TnE lusut AND SAXON hliusAiiAN.-Tlhe Irish vinces, 7 : Dioceses, 43 i Vicariates, 2 ;tishn1pi. Cuipeasant is poaorer and yet more reckless than the Priests, 2,108.; Churches, 2,334. Wc have ore-Englismnian; but e is not so sulilen or sa spiritless. marks ta make upon ths evidence ai te wonder
Is body is not so muscular Gr strongly set as that increase of Catholicity in this country, The facn

of the Anglo-Satxon busbandman, on whose frane the and figures, which wve have given above, are suli
bard ani tunrmistttaia eofthirty generations iras eut in themselves for ail purposes.-Irish Vic
stampiî ts uniistakieahie umpncss, andi correspan- Tv an cJmsua iiarMauu
dently, he is a less persevering and less vigorous w anti ung mnrJa e andS iLliam Masoe r
labourer: but, as a general rulhe,iis stature is taller u8 ae arrived at St. Lacis after being res.aued fron Wilson's Island in the lississippi, wheand Iis step marc froc anti oiastie timaritirat ai tire thhy Liad renaisieti five dtays witlaout food' Te~
sturdy but slow and stunted labourer of our southernt
counties. There are wild mountainous districts of were rafîsmen, but a passing steamer scattered ulri
the west indeed, in which the lowest type of the raft, and they clung ta a single timber tili ther were
Irish peasantry is found that must bectaken as ex- Cast upon the Island, where tlcy endurepd terribleIriha easxaty s faroi tratnrst e tkenas x-sufings, ant i fnally escapeti ly sn-immirrg taaIe
ceptions te Our general statement; and as many sfainland on a stray eog.
from these regions cross Channel ta tramp through ma
England in the complex character of mendicant la- YANKEE MORALITY.-A man in New York repre..
bourers, no doubt, some have received from them an senting ta bis wife that ie had an opportunity to
impression as ta the Irish peasantry very different rmarry a widow worth S200,00, aske1 her ta go
from what our observations are intended to convey. into a disreputable bouse, that lie might have c:ause
But no one can have travelled through the south of for a divorce ; and, furtbermore, actually asked lu to
Ireland without having noticed what we state. The pay the expense of the divorce suit 1Refusing to comn-
Tipperary and Kilkenny peasantry are proverbially pIy wir these very reîasonable requesis, re abandoned
tall; Connemara ias been famed for its a giants,'and her, and for this offence he is now before the court.
many of both sexes througliout the south are, spite of A MoavAnA CASE.-A case lias occurred in Wl-
their rags, fine figures and gracefut ila their move- wankee in which Judge Paine, in the exercise of the
ments. Wlhile looking at them nwe have ceased ta higher law priraciple, continued a little girl of eight
wonder at wbat bas beeu regarded as no botter tian years at age in the care and keeping of a imruily who
blarney, a the finest pisantry in the world ;' and we ad been kind ta lier, rather than sena her back o oan
bave even felt saddened as we mentally contrasted abandoned mother, who clainmedb er, no doubt, for
with what we saw before us, the bearing and ap- ber own vile purposes. The decision is a clei- one,
pearance of our own Dorsetshire labourera. For the though novel. The Judge says :-" The mother bas
tattered Irish peasant, living ln a mud hovel, is, after already exposei the child ta such disastrous
ail, a gentleman in his bearng: whereas, there is chances,' frein which she could only have been saved
generally either a crningrg servility or a sullen dog- by some such accident as rescued ber, or by a moral
gedness in the demeanour of the south Saxon laborer. miracle, that I cannot consent te commit her gain
The Irishman is, besides, far more intelligent and- ta lier contral. It is difficuilt ta travel in the straight
ready-witted than the Saxon husbandman. The line of virtue and purity throughi tis worl of
fact is, that the Irishman, if underfed, ias not been temptation and trial, even under the Most favorable
overworked. lis life has not been one of unceasing circumstances. It ls terrible, thon, ta think of a
and oppressive labour. Nor ias his condition been little girl eight years old, beginning ber life, and
one of perpetual servitude. With allbis poverty, he receiving ber first instructions, in those haunts
has been, ta a considerable extent, bis own master. which ber sex ordinarily reaci after falling down-
Half stared, or satisfying his appetite on light or -ward tbrough the various degrees of ruin. If the
unnutritious fare-far worse-boused and clad than petitioner is the mother of the child, and ber affec.
the poorest English labourer, often, indeed, almost tion for it la real, she will herself see, if sre will stop
half-naked-oppressed by middlemen exactors of ta reflect, that its future life must be better and hap-
rack-rent; with ail ibis the Irish cottier has been, pier, ifleft where it is, than it could be, coming up

ifrom father ta son, and from generation ta genera- under such influences as those ta whichi sie ias
tion, a tenant, not merely a day-labourer. Every subjected it. She must see that the only motive that
Irishman la, in his own esteem, and is esteemed by could influence any one ta separate her fro bther lit-
bis fellows, a gentleman; every Irishwoman is a tle daughter, is a desire for the preserration of
lady. Al this ias its false, its ridiculous, and its the child from those snares which have entaugled
mischievous aspect.; but yet it has helped to pre- ber own life ; and, however painfuil such separation
serve the Irish, under unparalleled disadvantage and may be ta lier, aie should respect the motive. The
misfortunes, froi becoming degraded and embruted. knowledge that ber little girl is growing up Iia in-
- The London Review. nocence and virtue may serve as a help ta redeem

her fron aber own errors, if errors she ias counmitted.
For sire may indulge the bope that, ia after years,

GREAT I3RITAIN. if sire abandons that life which it is never too ulte te
A Correspondent informs.ns that John Tindal Du- abandon, when ber child ias growna up and becume

ril, Esq., cf St. Peter's College, Cambridge, who able ta act for herself, sie may enjoy ier society and
was preparing to receive Anglican orders froa Bi- friendship."
shop Philpotts, and who, we believe. is the son of a HoW SPaaTs CET THEIR tREATe'RE COMPOTS.-
Protestant Clergyman lu Jersey, was received tin The spiritual intercourse is certainly enlarging.-
the Chircih on the 8th Dec., by the Rer. J. A. Eccles, A spirit not long since waited on Judge Edmonds
at St. Nicholas Priory, Exeter.-Weekty Register. and wantedin ta take a drink througli an earthly

HAvE wE A CHANNEL FLEsT ?-There las been for medium. The Pawtucket Gazette relates the foi-
the last year much talk of a Channel Fleet; but at iowig mlcident Of spiritual communication hich
tfiis moment, Channel Fleet there is none that de- quite exceeds the Judge's story :-"An entlhusiastic
serves the name. The dockyards, it is true, are full believer was relating ta a skeptic tie siritual Per-

f of thie h iulls which supplied the fleets of the Baltic formances to which he could testify, and among
and the Black Sea. In our naval architecture, whe- other things said that on a certain occasion the

ther in respect of the excellence of our modela, the spirit ofb is wife, who had been dead several years,
perfection of our equipment, or the rapidity of pro- returned to him, and seating herself ou his knee,
duction, n-e beliove the English dockyards are n-ih- put er arm around him, and kissedhim as much t
eut ri-ais. But tis is net n-hat ne wnt. We want his gratification s sie used ta -ien living, o
aur house insuredi, anti it is nothing thrat w-e bar-e do not mean ta say,' remarkedi ther skeptic,' t tie

*plenty ofimoney in tire Baak ifthe premiumns are uat spirit ofiyour w-ife really embracedi anti kissed] youu
paidi. We can bave ne securnity w-huile n-e har-c no No, net exactly that,' repliedi tire believer, abut hem
home dleet, anti n-e bave ne home fleet bocatuse w-e sprnt took possessaon of tire body of a fems le flC
bar-e ne sailors. We specak an tire higirest authority diumi, anti thrroughr ber embracedi anti kissed nue."
w b- en n-c say thuat, with a fortnightî's warning, wn- . Thre Her-aLd bas another explanation aio'fenw
couldi not collect ut Spithreadi fivo linc-of-battle ships Bible cr-y. It supposes that tire three hrungry laW-
suflciently mannedi ta fiht threir guis. la less thran yers bave got holdi ai tire assets cf sanie banikrupt
hratf that time Louis Napoleon couldi place double Bible dealer, andi wish ta create a mdrket for tire
that numbher of ships, faully equippedi, in tire Channet. article. We commendi themi ta readi Murs. Viele's
-Saurday Revsicw. " Following the Drumi," n-here they w-lt find that

The iars, n aleaingrtileappsestir idea of Blibles are sadly wantd lu some parts ai Taxas. Tire

another Great E ib tin ai Intistry ai ail Nations, N. Y. Herald says:--" Tire education of youththi
i ta ir beitiiri Lanau la 8G1. .placedi in the hrandis:af men whoir oughrt ta takre t

Toabe hed. int Loo m-I 1861. oret ht n place o? tire pupiuls in thre prima-y schrools-af men
THPEe s rEn up. oo.-Iri itenton aiorrececha g M r..rwh do vr-iy wen-lI as dealers ont of proviionis, 1i

Pooaeg asn Uivenu anis tentFing or proce. quors, on as bIllies lu aurti meetings, an pimups~ sud
Saains th o. ut e;F.Brn fosaner toutersifor ganibling bouses, but-who arc, ta use a

BrnChiannell, onMonday, sitting atchambers, e-mid expression, sâóniat out of thein eleient w-heu
ttendedt tie for diehicring tire diecharation in tire ac- they attemp-t'o direot tr ino5t ordiniiry eduncational

- tian iT tire cutiof Hilary Term, 1859, on thec groundi institution. . luaortie'rtto hideo thre weakness' ai tire
,that tire proceeding non- pendiig la the Qureen's systemnw h-iai-eut:grand- ou'tcry abotit tie Jlible.lu

- Beneir migirt;affordi Mn. Poole a made ai clearing bh, the schöolsp~ whrr tiie truthr is thrat tre sehoôs ari-
f ch-roter -bétter thrn bringing .tire e etion agamsat Mn. éayoebedndwt ok o liöt hc

BiringGGúdúan.une not of-tbh silest possIble value te the--spb Ir,
Tae Sisnea as BUaRNs.-On Saturdy 'muorning the n-ho la aupposedi to acquir- thre rudimoaent ù

S4th'ult., at haef-pat eit o'clock lu tire mornutg, lishr education. These.-text boeoks arc introdeft tha
Sdiedi in hrer 88th year, Isàiella Brumas (3irs. Begg)~ favorsome publishrer, who divides tire profls ai to

-a'


